Fall 2018
NYS Mandated Seminar
Needs of Children with Autism

Wednesday 10/24/18  Autism Workshop  5:00pm - 8:00pm
Room: TBA

Wednesday 11/28/18  Autism Workshop  5:00pm - 8:00pm
Room: TBA

Doors close promptly at start time. No Late Entries. No Exceptions.

Cost: $ 35.00  Brooklyn College Students (Valid I.D. Required)
      $ 45.00  Brooklyn College Alumni
      $ 60.00  Non Brooklyn College Students

Check or Money Order only – Payable to CUNY BC Dept. Receipts

**Register Early – Class Size Is Limited**

NOTE: Returned Check Fee $45.00  Cancellation/Rescheduling Fee $25.00

AUTISM REGISTRATION FORM – PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________
           NUMBER          STREET          APT. #          BOROUGH/TOWN          ZIP CODE

Home Phone: ________________________________________  Cell Phone: _________________________
E-mail: ____________________________________________

Autism Workshop:  Date: ________________________  Time: ________________________

Total Amount Enclosed: $ ________________________

Return form and payment by mail or in person to:  Brooklyn College
                                                 2900 Bedford Avenue - 2201 James Hall
                                                 Brooklyn, NY 11210-2889

E-mail: specialized@brooklyn.cuny.edu